Barnhart Hall Government Meeting

Members Present
- James West
- Spencer Timm
- Aiden O'Donnell
- Ben Sax
- Logan Dix
- Omead Ghaffari
- Kevin Klein
- James Vargas

Meeting Minutes
• Meeting is called to order at 8:02 pm by president James West

• Cassandra has info on Ping Pong Table!
  • We will definitely have to pay for it
  • The money will have to come out of our own reserves
  • Prices range from $549 to $899
  • We already have paddles and balls behind the counter in the housing service center
  • James moves to buy the $899 Ping Pong table, all in favor

• Gingerbread house event:
  • Housing will provide all materials necessary for the ginger bread houses
  • All gingerbread supplies will be delivered the day before the event
  • Icing will be delivered the day of the event
  • We will request gingerbread "planks" to offer more flexibility for building
  • Spencer will find orchestral "holiday" music
Tuesday, November 19, 2013

- Aiden will line up Ted Talks to play during the competition

- Ben speaks about RHA happenings:
  - The TV plan is a go
  - There will be therapy dogs on the EMU lawn during finals week
  - Upcoming events (winter term): Ducks in Tux, ice skating night

- Action Items:
  - Spencer will get holiday music for gingerbread event
  - Aiden will find Ted Talks to play during

- Delta-Plus
  - Delta: stay on track

- Meeting adjourned at 8:53 pm by president